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Brewing Categories

“Craft Seminary” Categories

Homebrewery
Capacity to brew: 5-30+ gallons per batch
Production of up to 200 gallons/year
For personal use only, cannot sell beer.

Homebrewed Seminary
Capacity: 1-10 students. Congregation-based
leadership development programs to raise up
leaders for their particular context. Example:
Ministry training programs in large evangelical
congregations.

Nanobrewery
Capacity to brew: 30-90+ gallons per batch
Production of less than 10,000 gallons/year
Sells on site or via small local distribution network.
Example: 5 Rights Brewing.

Nano-Seminary
Capacity: 5-30. students. Congregation, network, or
denominational programs to equip leaders through
a combination of competency based education and
skill training. Example: ELCA Diakonia Program.

Brewpub
Capacity to brew: 300-2000+ gallons per batch.
Production of less than 450,000 gallons/year.
Restaurant-brewery that sells 25-75% of its beer on
site. Example: Hale’s Ales

In-house Seminary
Capacity: 15-100 students. Non-accredited
programs that equip leaders for a particular
context (congregation, network, denomination) but
also are utilized by students for other ministry
preparation. Example: FORGE Hubs.

Microbrewery
Capacity to brew 300-2000+ gallons per batch.
Production of less than 450,000 gallons/year. Sells
75% or more of its beer off site. Example: Red Hook
Brewery

Microseminary
Capacity: 15-100 students. Non-accredited
programs that offer intensive, degree-like
offerings, which may or may not be recognized by
denominations and congregations. Example:
Center for Action and Contemplation

Regional Brewery
Production of less than 180 milion gallons/year.
Example: Samuel Adams

Regional Seminary
Capacity: Less than 400 students. Accredited,
single site, degree granting programs that serve
denominational or regional contexts. Example:
Most seminaries in the Association of Theological
Schools.

Macrobrewery
Production of more than 180,000,000 gallons/year.
Example: Anheuser Busch (InBev)

Macroseminary
Capacity: 400+. Accredited multi-site and/or multidenominational programs that serve national
contexts. Example: Fuller Theological Seminary.
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